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Q,UALITY OF MINNESOTA INSPECTED POTATOES* 
Prepared by w. c. Waite, D. c. Dvoracek and v. c. Norton 

An indication of the quality of the commercial potato crop of lv1innesota 
is provided by the portion of the crops inspected by the Federal-State inspection 
service. In the four-year period 1932 to 1935, the quantity of potatoes included 
in these inspections ranged from slightly over a million hundredweight, or atout 
3,200 cars, in 1934 to something over two million hundredweight, or 6,000 C8Ts, in 
1933. Inspection is optional and may be requested by either the purchaser or 
seller, the applicant paying the nominal fee collected. These inspections were 
almost exclusively limited to carlots shipped out of the county where grown, and 
included from 30 to l.~o per cent of these shipments during the period_ under con
sideration. Since the inspections cover only a portion of tho potatoes produced 
in the state, the results of this study may not apply to the general run of the 
entire crop. There is a considerable probability, however, that the uninspected 
potatoes are not, in goneraJ., of as good_ quality as those which are inspected. 

Pronc:rtion of Inspected Potatoes 'Meeting Grade Reauirements 

There are four principal fe.ctors important in the grade of potatoes-
size, hollow heart damage, soft rot, and other defects such as cuts, bruises, scab, 
etc. Lots of potatoes of snitable size, with not over 5 per cent showing hollow 
heart damage or more than 1 per cent tl!fected by soft rot and whose total imper
fections, including other defects, do not exceed 6 per cent, are classified as 
u.s. No. l grade. Somewhat similar requirements are necessary for lots to grade 
u.s. No. 2 and somewhat higher standarcts for Minnesota Certified Seed. There is 
considerR.ble difference between years in the proportion of potatoes meeting the 
requirements of these grades, ns is indicated in Table 1. In 1934-35 ner-\Tly two-

Crop 
ye2J', 
August 
to July 

1932-33 
1933-34 
l':J:<4-35 
1?35-36 

Tf:l:ble 1 

Gr.s.dos of Inspected Minnesota Potatoes, 
Crop Years 1932-33 to 1935-36 

Proportion Proportion fniling to meet requirements of u.s.No.l, 
grn.d.ing U.S.No.2, or Minnesot11 Certified Seed grr-cties 
u.s.No. 1, Lots with Lots with Lots with Lots with Lots of 
U.S.Noo 2, over 80 60-78 per 40-58 per 5-38 per unknown 
or Minr:osota per cent cent of cent of cent of grade 
Certified U.S.No.l U.S.No.l U.S.No.l u.s.No.l 
Seed otatoes ot~toes otntoos otntoes 

Total 
inspec
tions 

(per cEmt) (por cent) (per cent) (per cent) (per cent) (per cent ~ercent) 
37.2 53.3 s.s .5 .l .1 100 
34.1 44.5 15.9 3.1 1.8 .6 100 
64.5 21.9 9.9 1.3 .2 2.2 100 
52.1 33.2 9.5 1.2 .9 3.1 100 

----------~~----------------
~=======--~====~~~~~~~====~==~========~ Published in fur•,her:'1.nce of Agricultural Extension Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, 
F. W. Peck, Dire-..: tor, Agricul tnrP,l Extension Division, Depnrtmcnt of Agriculture, 
University of Minnesoto.., coopernting with U.s. Depnxtmen t of Agriculture. 

*C~mpletion of this project wn.s ronde possi"clc by workers supplied on Project 1985, 
M1nnesotn Works Progress Administrn.tion. Sponsor: University of Minnesota, 
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thirds of the inspections met the grade req,1irements while in 1932-33 and 1933-34 
scarcely a third were able to do so. When a car fails to meet the req,~irements of 
these grades, the proportion of U~S. No. l potatoes in the car may be determined by 
deducting from a hundred per cent the total of the percentage of undersize potatoes, 
the per cent showing hollow heart, the percentage affected by soft rot and the per
centage of other defects. The resnl ting percentage is an ind.ication of the quality 
of the particular lot. 

Relative Importance of Factors Lowering Grade 

Hollow heart is reported almost exclusively in the Cocbler and Round White 
V8Xietie.s. It was most extensive in 1935 when 20 per cent of dl the Col'blers E1 .. Jl.d 
over 30 per cent of all the Round l'!hi te potatoes were damaged to some extent. There 
was virtuRlly no dRmage in 1932, and while in 1933 Md 193t~ damage w;:.>,s high in 
certain districts, it W8 .. s not import,q,nt in the state as P .. whole. Soft rot WEtS most 
serious in 1935 when l.~3 per cent of Rll inspections showed some soft-rot drunl:'.ge. 
However, oven in 1935 only 2} per cent of the inspected potatoes exceeded the l per 
cent of soft rot which is the m~imum tolor,.._tod in the u.s. No. 1 grade. The 
erxlier yenrs showed. a considerabl7 sm2ller proportion rUfoctoo.. Undersized. 
potatoes A .. nd soft rot v'vould oo sufficient to fn.il only n. smn1l number of cars if it 
were not for the addi tionnl fnctors includ.ed in 11 othor c,efects 11 • In consequence, 
most of the following nnnl.ysis is of this group of impc,rfeetions. 

The i terns included in "other defects" h .... ve been grouped in the following 
four clf'.ssos: (1) Injuries v:rhich includo tho <'1.01!l"'f:os cr .. usod by 'hr>.ndling in hC' .. rvest
ing r•.nd marketing, such 0.s cuts P.nd bruises~ (2) diso2.sos which include scab, C:.ry 
rot, stem-end discoloration, etc.~ (3) gro17tl1 conditions which 0.re due lrtrgely to 
1.'feather P.nd include such things P.s rrowth crr: .. cks, misshn.pen potr,tocs, second groYvth~ 
etc.~ nnd (4) miscell.weo,ls items such n.s freezing, sunburn and. worm injury. The 
most importa..YJ.t clrcss in the defect group in cn..eh yo8.r hns been injuries, the second 
diser.se, then growth conditions a'1d finnlly mir-;cellrmoous. This is shown in Tr..cle 
2 where the figures arc tho percenta,~cs of the tot0.l d.efects mentioned. in the 

Tn.ble 2 

Cl"-.ssifico..tion of "Other 1Jefccts 11 of InPpected Minncsot11. Pot:::.toos, 
which Failed to Gro..do U. S. No. l in the Cron Ye!" .. rs 19~2-T'l to lq~'S-36 

Crop yenr 

1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 

Proportion o~ total dofects mentioned Totr..l 
Injuries Tii sease Growth l.1i scol- inspections 

(per cent) 
37.5 
37.6 
<9 ll ..J • 

~-2.5 

(per cent) 
32.6 
28.6 
29.6 
26.1 

conditions J..-,ncous 
(per cent) (per cent) 

20.3 9.6 
20.8 13.0 
22.3 3.7 
2~.2 7.2 

(por cent) 
100 
100 
100 
100 

v.~rious yerrs. That is, the 37.5 per cent und.er injuries in 1932-33 menns thnt of 
aU the "other dcfectstt mentioned for nJ.l tho lots of potf' .. toos, i terns list eel in the 
irjury cln.ssificn.tion •;:rerc 37.5 per cent of the totcl. Moro cnroful h<".ndling pro
nobly would mn..terir>Jly recluco losses from injuries. Similn .. rly, dise:<..sos n.re subject 
to some control. Cond.i tions resulting from \7eP..thcr "'re lnrgel7 cr:yond tho grouer' s 
control. It is evid(;nt thnt mnny of tho defects montionod 0.rc subject to some con
trol by growers nnd ho.ndlors n.nd c()uld CG reduced. 

S0mo defects occur more: o£toi1 thrm others. T['.olc 3 shows thn pro-portion 
0f the lots, cr.rs 0r pnrt-C!lXS in 1.rhich tho five most frequently mentioned cLofcC':ts--
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bruises, cuts, scnb, stem-end cUscoloration, or dry rot--were reported. The preva
lence of bruises nnd cuts is especirtlly striking. Bruises were reported in nenrly 
every lot of potatoes which fniled to gro.de u.s. No. l, and. cut?. were reported in 
Etbout three-fourths of the lots. There v1ere no greD.t differences runong the yertrs 
nor between sections of the state. Evidently the hAndling of pot~toes at digging 
ond subsequently is r-m imnortant element in decreasing the grnde of pot.n.toes m.n.rket
ed. Sc11b, stem-end di scoloro.tion P.Jld dry rot depend l!l.rgf!ly upon the we.".ther condi
tions of the pr.rticulr.r yet:1X. There is in consequence R considerrc.ble vn.rir>.tion 
eJJJOng yerxs nnd. sections of the state in the extent of these i terns. 

Tnblo 3 

Proportion of the Lots of Inspected lvlinnosotr. Potatoes Fr.dling 
to Grnde u.s. No. l which Reported Spocifiecl Defects in 

Crop Yenrs 1932-33 to 193?-36 
Defect 

Crop year Bruises Cuts Sca"b Stern.- end 
discoloration 

Dry 
rot 

1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 

(per cent) 
93.1 
95.2 
93. )_~ 
96.6 

(per cent) 
81.2 
31.9 
73.9 
76.7 

(per cent) 
86.3 
6l+. 7 
73.8 
53.5 

(per cent) 
13.6 
17.4 
18.7 
14.1 

(per cent) 
52.9 
48.7 
28.4 
39.8 

Reported Vn.rieties of Insncctod Potnto•Js 

If the inspections are reprosontrttive of the potnto VQrieties grown in 
tho state, the Irish Cooblor is the most importr.mt vrtriety and. tho E.n_rly Ohio is 
next. A considerable number of Rnund Whites wore reported which were probrtbly of 
the Cocbler type. There is some O.iffercmce botvr0en sections of the strtte in the 
proportion of the vn.rieties grown. In the Holl[l,ndo..le <Hstrict of Freecorn C01.mty 
only Cobclers ,"'ere inspected. In the Red Ri vor YAJley, Cocblors and E.n.rly Ohios 
were the mnin varieties. There vms less uniformity in the srtndlP.Jld district around 
tho Twin Cities P.nd the northeastern section of tho state \':here r. number nf 
v~rieties were reported. 

Crop 
Yonr 

1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

Proportirm of Potatoos of Indicated Vl"'.riet~r Reportad 
---------=-P-"-o.tP.to Ins·pections, 19~2-}1 to lq'15- )6 

in lviinnesotn.. 

Cotbler 
(per cent) 

21.0 
27.9 
41.8 
45.7 

Ohio 
(per cent) 

36.6 
26.7 
21.6 
28.4 

Vnrioty Tot:cl 
Tr i ur:mh R ounl 'iVh:.;:i;...;t;-;o'-:"'J~j""'o;.:;.n:;.;..a:-.,· ..;;R.;.;;o;;..;;c"":'-~,_..;O;.;t:.;;lo.;.:-e;;.:r:...:s~...,,__i;.:n~r:...:<D;;;.;c;;;.;' c;;:..t:;.;l:::..' 0.:;.;n~s 

(per cent) (per COnt) (per Cent) (per Cent) (pE'r 0.ent) 
1.9 32.2 3.5 4.8 100 
2.1 34.5 5.9 2.9 100 
7.0 20.6 4.7 h 3 100 
8.5 12.4 .9 4:1 100 

There is some difference in the reportec1 defects in the two princinnl 
varieties, Cob1)lcrs n.nd. Ohios. In ench yertr injuries and disonso 17ere mentioned 
reln.tively more often in Cobblers thnn in Ohios, and, contrrtrily, grm1th conditions 
Rppenr to have been a more important defect in Ohios than in Cobblers ns judged by 
the relative frequonce of mention. Examinnti")n of the inspections of these two 
vnrioties by sections of the state show differences similar to those for the stn.te 
ns n vrhole. 



MIN1"'ESOTA F.ARM PRICES FJR FEBRUARY 1937 
Prepared qy W. C. Waite and Tlif. B. Garver 

The index numrer of Minnesota farm prices for the month of Ferruary 1937 
was 107. When the average of farm prices of the three Fe"bruarys 1924-25-26 is 
represented "by 100, the indexes for Ferruary of each year from 1924 to date are as 
follovrs: 

February 1924 - 88 Ferruary 1931 - 69 

" 1925 - lCO " 1932 - 46 
II 1926 - 115 " 193a - 36 

" 1927 - 113 II 193 - 54 
II 1928 - 101 II 1935 - 36 

" 1929 - 107 II 1936 - 87* 

" 1930 - 102 II 1937 - 1C7* 
*Prel iminr:ry 

The price index of 107 for the past month is the net result of increases 
and decreases in the prices of farm prod.ucts in Fe"bruary 1937 over the cwern.ge of 
February 1924-25-26 weighted according to their relative importance. 

Average Farm Prices Used in Computing the l·:Iinnesota F2.rm Price Index, 

Feb.l5, 
Fet•ruar;z 12 2 lg7JZ 2 with Com~arisons* 

Je.n.l5, Feb.l5, Av. Fer. ,o Fec.l5, % Fe1::.15, 6'J F b 1~ ;o e • J' 
1937 1937 1936 1921+-25- 1937 is 1937 is 1937 is of 

26 of Jan. of Ji,oll. Fee·. 15, 
1 . lg7)z 151 lg36 l924-2S-26 

Wheat $1.38 $1.39 $l.C3 $1.41 99 134 98 
Corn 1.08 1.05 .45 .6u lC3 240 169 
Oats .us .48 .22 .39 lCO 213 123 
Barley l.Gl .99 .4o .61 lC2 253 165 
Rye l.Cl .99 .tf4 .82 102 230 1?3 
Flax 2.06 2.12 1.64 2.57 97 126 8C 
Potatoes 1.35 1.25 .46 .80 108 36 156 
Boc;s 9.40 9.60 9.60 s.ss 93 98 1C6 
Cattle 6.70 6.70 6.60 5.54 lCO 102 121 
Calves s.6o 9.00 9.5C 8.50 96 91 101 
Lambs-sheep s.6o s 4c • 8.76 11.63 1C2 98 74 
Shickens .106 .103 .151 .167 105 72 65 
Eggs .173 .198 .209 .30 87 g3 58 
Butterfat .36 .36 .37 .45 lCO 97 !30 
Eay 9.23 9.02 5.74 11 4i. 102 161 81 .. 
Milk 1.91 1.93 1.72 2,19 99 111 87 
*Except for milk, these are the averp_ge prices for Minnesota as reported ry the 
Uni tod States Department of Agricu1 ture. 

Indexes and Rr',tios of Hinnesota AO'ric<..:l t;;_re* 
--------------------~~~~~~~ ~----------------:!'er. Ja11, ?er. Av.Fet. 
--------------------------------------------=l~q~3~1----~1~~~)u_l ____ l~y~-<~,6~--~1~9~2~1+_-~2~6 
U.s, farm price inc1ex 89.0 92.0 77.0 lCO.O. 
Mir..r.esota farm price index 1C7.0 106.0 87.0 100.0 
U,S, Tmrchasinc~ pov?er of farm products lOS,G 109.0 3?,.0 lOO.C 
l.:innesota purchasing pm~er of fnrrn nroducts 130,0 125.0 111.0 lCO.C 
U,,'J, ho~;-corn rntio .. ?:.9 9.3 16.8 l1.4 
IAir;nesotrt hog-corn ratio 8. 7 9.1 21.3 13.7 
;,!tirmesota egg-grain rr.tio 8.7 10.0 18 2 18.3 
Mir..nosota butterf,g,t-f.sxm-·gro.in ratio 20.5 20.8 49:1 36·.4 
*·'· . ----- ·-· -- -·-- .. -- --··-;··--- .. -·-··- ·-- --·- ·-·---·-- -·--- ----- --------------
E.q;hmt:~,tlODS of the compukl.tlon of theso data may be had upon request. 


